Nutrient-enhanced survival of and phenanthrene mineralization by alginate-encapsulated and free Pseudomonas sp. UG14Lr cells in creosote-contaminated soil slurries.
The effects of nutrient amendment and alginate encapsulation on survival of and phenanthrene mineralization by the bioluminescent Pseudomonas sp. UG14Lr in creosote-contaminated soil slurries were examined. UG14Lr was inoculated into creosote-contaminated soil slurries either as a free cell suspension or encapsulated in alginate beads prepared with montmorillonite clay and skim milk. Additional treatments were free-cell-inoculated slurries amended with sterile alginate beads, free-cell-inoculated and uninoculated slurries amended with skim milk only, and uninoculated, unamended slurries. Mineralization was determined by measuring 14CO2 released from radiolabelled phenanthrene. Survival was measured by selective plating and bioluminescence. Inclusion of skim milk was found to enhance both survival of and phenanthrene mineralization by free and encapsulated UG14Lr cells.